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ABSTRACT
The main objective of this research is to evaluate using four plant essential oils; marjoram, camphor, clove,
and basil as an eco-friendly methods for their antifungal activities against Aspergillus niger and Alternaria
alternata as two of the most common fungi infesting the heritage oil paintings and other heritage objects. The
research focuses on: 1) evaluating the efficacy of the four selected essential oils in suppressing the selected
fungi cultivated on agar plates. It is found that clove and camphor oils respectively are the most potent oils
due to their optimum antifungal activity. Both efficiently inhibited the growth of both fungi especially at
higher concentrations. 2) evaluating the using of clove and camphor oils in suppressing the selected fungi
cultivated on simulated canvas painting model, camphor oil at concentration 80% (v/v) showed a better
antifungal activity than clove for both fungi. Camphor oil had been proven as the most potent antifungal oil
and preserving the simulated canvas painting models with no notable side-effects on the properties of
painting models.

KEYWORDS: oil painting, heritage, fungi, bio-deterioration, essential oils, Aspergillus niger, Alternaria
alternata.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Ancient oil paintings provide us with images that
either representing familiar ideas, things, or events
or that unfamiliar to our own experience, where we
are generally informed, inspired, and pleased by
what we can see, but ancient paintings are almost
threaten by many deterioration factors that able to
put an end for these heritage (Taft, and Mayer, 2000).
Bio-deterioration, induced by diverse microbial
communities such as fungi, bacteria and lichens, is
one of the most important risks threatening the oil
painting and resulting in irrevocable damages range
between staining and complete destruction (Rajput
et al., 2012; Biswas et al., 2013). Fungi have a wide
range of enzymatic activities and the ability to grow
at relatively low water activity level enabling them
to inhabit, change and/or decay various organic and
inorganic materials used for objects of cultural heritage in museums’ displays or storages, or outdoors
(Sterflinger, 1999; Görs et al., 2007). Moreover; fungi
are able to release spores, hyphal fragments, toxins
and allergens in the aerosol of the indoor cultural
heritage affecting the human health at workplaces in
museums and archives and causing serious respiratory infections as bronchial irritation and allergy
(Krumbein, 2003; Wiszniewska et al., 2009; Di Carlo
et al., 2016). Various attempts to conserve deteriorated oil and mural paintings and objects of cultural
heritage have been reported (Salama et al., 2016 a, b,
2018; El-Sheikh et al., 2017).
Paintings contain a wide and variant range of biodegradable organic and inorganic components, the
support material (canvas, paper, wood, parchment,
etc.), organic adhesives (animal glue, fish glue, plant
glue, etc.) used in sizing the support and binding the
ground layer, and oils used in binding the pigments;
may be easily degraded by microorganisms, (Ciferri,
1999; Lopez-Miras et al., 2013), moreover; and if
available; the paint varnish is bio-degraded and biodeteriorated easily (Kurowski et al., 2017). They may
cause a serious spoiling and/or undesirable staining
of the artifacts, in addition; fungi can enzymatically
degrade the organic paint binders leading to reduction or detachment of the paint layers (Mesquita et
al., 2009; Sterflinger, 2010; Mansour and Salem,
2015). The most common fungi occurring on the ancient oil paintings in museums mostly belong to Alternaria sp., Aspergillus sp., Aureobasidium sp., Botrytis
sp., Chaetomium sp., Cladosporium sp., Eurotium sp.,
Fusarium sp. Mucor sp. Penicillium sp., Rhizopus sp.,
Stemphilium sp. Trichoderma sp., and Ulocladium sp.
(Pangallo et al., 2009; Seves et al., 1996; Abed el Hamid et al., 2010).

There are many common methods used in controlling biodterioration of heritage paintings, e.g.
mechanical methods using brushes, scrapers and
scalpels (Ashurst, 1990), physical methods using UV,
IR, γ-Rays, X-rays, etc. (Stuart, 2004; Katusim-Razem
et al., 2009; Ibrahim et al., 2017) and chemical methods using different biocides such as ethylenebromide, isothiazolinone or benzalkonium chloride, etc.
(Blazquez et al., 2000; Martin-Sanchez et al., 2012,
Salama et al 2018). The previous methods had been
used to disinfect and prevent bio-deterioration in
heritage objects, but these methods have had different side-effects and disadvantages such as toxicity
for human and objects; higher costs; changing of
some properties of heritage objects, not providing a
future guarantee against bio-deterioration, etc. (Sterflinger, 2010; Helmi et al., 2011; Noshyutta et al.,
2016), so; essential oils (EOs) had been developed as
an eco-friendly, efficient, cost-effective, and economic approach for the control of variant types of microorganisms colonization on the cultural heritage objects (Axinte et al., 2011).
EOs are generally extracted from plants by steam
distillation and various solvents, these oils are considered a variant complex mixtures of volatile compounds, distinguished by low molecular weight and
strong odor (Raut et al., 2014), these volatile compounds have variant ecological activities, acting as
antimicrobial materials against microorganisms and
herbivores (Bakkali et al., 2008), they had been traditionally used for centuries in treatment of much diseases and infections all over the world (Rios, and
Recio, 2005). EOs derived from of plant sources are
commonly used as flavouring materials in perfumeries, drinks, food production, pharmaceuticals and
cosmetics (Burt, 2004; Hussain et al., 2008; Teixeira et
al.,2013). EOs consist of rich ingredients of variant
bio-active phyto-compounds such as phenols,
quinines, tannins etc. that provide a potent antimicrobial activity (Baka, and Rashad, 2016).
A great number of EOs played an important role
as an antimicrobial agents in the field of conservation of cultural heritage. Camphor oil had been
proven as a very efficient in inhibition of much fungi
growth (Al-Harbi, and Uddin, 2005; Cabello, 2006),
also; it is a strong antibacterial due to cinnamaldehyde (Chang et al., 2001). Clove and garlic oils had
been proven as a potent antimicrobial materials
against different fungal species including Aspergillus
niger (Borrego et al., 2016), also; tea tree, lavender
and thyme oils revealed a strong effect against much
common fungi and bacteria infesting ancient documents (Noshyutta et al., 2016). It was also shown
that a single treatment of cloves, jojoba and garlic
oils was able to effectively kill much fungal species
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(Abed el Hamid et al., 2010). Thymol, Rosmarinus
officinalis, Origanum vulgare and Lavandula angustifolia showed a strong antifungal activity against
much fungi species including Aspergillus niger and
Aspergillus ochraceus (Sakr et al. 2012; Stupar et al.,
2014b), moreover; basil, clove, garlic, marjoram,
thyme, citronella, coriander, origanum, rosemary,
sage and tarragon are generally proven as efficient
materials in growth inhibition of much fungi and
bacteria tested (Teixeira et al., 2013).
In addition to other fungi and little bacteria; Alternaria alternata and Aspergillus niger had been proven
as the most common fungi infesting most of the investigated oil paintings and other heritage objects in
previous conservation studies, both fungi were jointly or separately isolated from many archaeological
oil paintings from much museums and private properties, both are of the most common fungi in biodeteriorated oil paintings (Ogbulie, and Obiajuru,
2004; Abed el Hamid et al., 2010; Sterflinger, 2010;
Kurowski et al., 2017), mural paintings (Helmi et al.,
2011; Veneranda et al., 2018), cellulosic and proteinous textiles in display and storage (Abdel‐Kareem,
2010; Błyskal, 2015 ), cellulosic manuscripts and
documentary supports (Borrego et al., 2012;
Noshyutta et al., 2016), paper-based photographic
collections (Ali et al., 2016) and wood (Stupar et al.,
2014). Hence, this work aims to present a new method that addresses the problems and overcomes the
drawbacks of the ancient methods which resulted in
many side-effects in antifungal treatments of heritage objects, it presents using some eco-friendly and
pioneer essential oils in antifungal treatment of ancient oil paintings, these oils might be applicable not
only in paintings conservation; but also in all heritage objects in conservation field.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1. Essential oils
Four essential oils, namely; marjoram (Origanum
majorana), camphor (Cinnamomum camphora), clove
(Syzygium aromaticum), and basil (Ocimum basilicum)
were purchased from Elnekity commercial store for
agricultural seeds, spices and medical plants in
Mansoura city, Egypt. The four essential oils were
directly used without any kind of extraction or
treatment, different concentrations of each essential
oil were prepared and applied for their antimicrobial
activity against the isolated fungi (A. niger and A.
alternata) in both Potato Dextros Agar (PDA) and
Simulated Painting Models (SPMs).

2.2. Potato dextros agar PDA and Tween-20
PDA (Sigma-Aldrich, pH; 5.6±0.2 at 25°C, agar; 15
g/L, dextrose; 20 g/L, potato extract; 4 g/L) was
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used as a medium for germinating the selected fungi
(A. alternata and A. niger). Tween-20 ((Sigma-Aldrich,
Germany, lauric acid; ≥40% ‘‘balance primarily
myristic, palmitic, and stearic acids’’, impurities;
≤3.0% water, CMC; 0.06 mM’’20-25°C’’, refractive
index; n20/D 1.468lit., density; 1.095 g/mL at 25 °C
lit., acid number; ≤2.2 mg/g, hydroxyl value; 96‑108
mg/g, transition temp; cloud point 76 °C, HLB; 16.7.

2.3. Fungi
The two case study fungi, Alternaria alternata and
Aspergillus niger, had been selected after deep reviewing much literature on bio-deterioration of oil
paintings (Seves et al., 1996; Ciferri, 1999; Knut, 1999;
Ogbulie, and Obiajuru, 2004; Romero-Noguera et al.
2008; Doménech-Carbóa et al., 2009; Abed el Hamid
et al., 2010; Sterflinger, 2010; Kurowski et al., 2017).
Many literatures had no fungal isolation from case
study heritage objects, only based on the much previous literatures isolated the studied fungi from canvas and panel paintings, hence; they obtained the
selected fungi from the fungi stock of pure culture
collections (Seves et al., 1996; Domenech-Carbo et al.,
2006; Romero-Noguera, 2010), other authors as well
obtained the fungi from the fungi stock for experimental study in the field of conservation of archaeological materials such as paper (Rushdy et la., 2017;
Karbowska-Berent et al., 2018), textiles ((Matusiak et
al., 2017), stones (Ma et al., 2015; Essa, and Khallaf,
2016), wood (Salem et al., 2016) and parchment (Valentin et al., 1990), the same methodology in the field
of microbiology (Carmo et al., 2008; Moghtader,
2013; Phillips et al., 2013; Teixeira et al., 2013;
Badawy, and Abdelgaleil, 2014). Both fungi of the
present study were obtained from the fungi stock
collections of the Plant Pathology Department,
Mansoura University, Egypt.

2.4. Simulated painting models SPMs
The SPMs were prepared according to the most
common and traditional recipes of ancient oil paintings detailed in some literatures (Gottsegen, 1987;
Mayer, 1991; Manzano et al., 2011). The SPMs layers
include canvas linen support (purchased from Egyptian Company for Textile Industry, Cairo, Egypt),
plain weave structure 1/1, undyed, linear density 16,
194 gm/m2. The white ground layer consists of animal glue and calcium carbonate (purchased from
Alwan store, Giza, Egypt), after dissolving the grains
of animal glue in warm water; it was mixed to calcium carbonate, then brushed on the canvas after glue
sizing, then keep in room temperature for 72 h. at
25±2 °C till dry. The white ground layer then covered by the paint layer consists of commercial linseed-oil paint tubes (purchased from Winsor &
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Newton, UK), the white, black, red, blue and yellow
color are zincite, carbon black, vermilion, ultramarine and yellow ocher respectively (Gottsegen, 1987;
Izzo et al., 2014). After normal drying in room temperature at 25±2 °C for a week; the SPMs were exposed to artificial thermal accelerated aging in a la-

boratory oven at 105±1 °C in the absence of light for
357 h., according to the ageing protocol of the model
canvas paintings; this period result in a SPMs expected to simulate natural aging of canvas painting
at 25 °C for 160 years (Seves et al., 2000) (Fig. 1).

Figure 1. Some prepared SPMs after thermal accelerated aging.

2.5. Antifungal assay
2.5.1. In vitro antifungal activity on agar plates
The antifungal activity of the above-mentioned
four essential oils was evaluated. Suitable volumes
of the plant essential oils were separately added to
sterilized PDA medium to make four concentrations
(20, 40, and 60% v/v) just before solidification; when
the medium cooled down to approximately 45oC.
Tween-20 was also added at 0.5% (v/v) to all concentrations to help dissolving oils and homogeneity.
Discs (5 mm diameter) from 5-days-old culture of A.
niger and A. alternata were placed on the surface of
PDA in a 9-cm-diameter plastic Petri dish containing
20 ml medium. The inoculated plates were incubated
in the dark at 26±2°C until the fungal growth fully
covered the surface of the medium (9 cm diameter)
in the control plates (0% oil). Five plates (replicates)
were used for each concentration. At the end of the
incubation period; the growth diameter of each fungus in all treatments was measured in two diagonal
directions. The antifungal activity was expressed as
the reduction percentage in the fungal growth diameter against the control treatment (0% oil). The percentage of growth inhibition was calculated using
the following equation:
X = [(G2/G1) x 100] - 100
Where X was the percentage of reduction in mycelial
growth, G1 was the averaged growth of mold fungus in control plates, and G2 was the averaged
growth of mold fungus in treated plates (AbdelFattah et al., 2007). The most effective oils and concentrations will be selected for further investigations.

2.5.2. In vitro antifungal activity on SPMs

most effective concentrations on pre-infested SPMs
for their antifungal activity and probable effect on
the SPMs properties. Small pieces of SPMs (4 x 1 cm)
were dipped into fungal suspensions (1 x 10 6 propagules/ml for A. niger and 1 x 105 propagules/ml
for A. alternata) for 30 s. These infested SPMs were
placed on sterile glass slide in the center of 9-cm sterile Petri dishes lined with three sterile filter papers
moistened with sterile distilled water. Plates were
then incubated in the dark at 26±2°C for two weeks,
until the fungal growth appeared on the surface of
the SPMs, then; fixed amount of camphor and clove
oil emulsions at concentrations of 40, 60 and 80%
(v/v) in sterile distilled water while Tween-20 was
added at 0.5% (v/v) to all concentrations to help dissolving oils and homogeneity, were sprayed onto
fugus-infested SPMs. SPMs with no fungus and oils,
kept in Petri dishes as described above, were used as
negative control. SPMs with no fungus but sprayed
with oils concentration 100%, kept in Petri dishes as
described above, were used as reference sample to
check if there is any effect on physical and chemical
characteristics of the SPMs due to used essential oils.
Three replicates were used for each treatment. All
plates were then incubated at 26±2°C for another
two weeks (Figs 2-3). Sterile distilled water was periodically added to keep the filter paper moistened
all the time. After the incubation period; the SPMs
were removed and soaked in 30 ml of sterile water
containing 0.5% (v/v) of Tween-20, then shaked for
10 min on a rotary shaker at 100 rpm to help release
the fungal spores. The number of spores/ml in three
replicates was counted with a haemacytometer (Shabana et al., 2000).

The most effective essential oils obtained from the
above experiments of agar plates were tested at the
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Figure 2. A. alternata pre-infested SPMs; (a) free-oil (control) and camphor oil treated SPMs at different concentrations;
(b) free-oil (control) and clove oil treated SPMs at different concentrations, 5 days after oil treatment.

Figure 3. A. niger pre-infested SPMs; (a) free-oil (control) and camphor oil treated SPMs at different concentrations; (b)
free-oil (control) and clove oil treated SPMs at different concentrations, 5 days after oil treatment.

2.6. Electron microscopy
The effect of the most inhibitive essential oil at the
most effective concentration against the selected heritage-infesting fungi Aspergillus niger and Alternaria
alternata obtained from the above experiments was
investigated using scanning electron microscope
SEM (JEOL JSM-6510 LV, JEOL Ltd., Japan, ACCEL_20KV, MAG 4300, SIGNAL SEI, WD10mm) and
transmission electron microscope TEM (JEOL JEM2100 TEM, JEOL Ltd., Japan, 80KV). Untreated fungi
grown on PDA medium (oil-free control) and those
containing camphor oil at 40 and 60% (v/v) were
examined by SEM and TEM. Ten days after inoculation; fungal culture segments from the culture plates
(1-cm agar discs) were removed and prepared for
electron microscopy. Fungal discs from oil-free PDA
(untreated control) corresponding to approximately

the same locations as those from treated plates were
removed and similarly prepared for electron microscopy. Regarding the SPMs; samples with no fungus
but sprayed with oils concentration 100% were examined by SEM in comparison to the aged control
sample (no fungus and oils) to identify any potential
side-effects result from any probable oil activity
against the SPM properties.

2.6.1. SEM
In SEM preparation; mycelial plugs (1 × 1 × 3 mm)
were fixed in phosphate-buffered 3% glutaraldehyde
at pH 6.8, dehydrated in graded series of acetone (25,
50, 75 and 100% for 15 min each). Later on, samples
were critical point dried (Polaron CPD 7501, UK)
with CO2 using acetone as an intermediate fluid. The
pieces of agar were sputter-coated with plutonium
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by JFC-1600 auto-fine coater (Polaron SC7620, UK).
Fungal hyphae of both the control and treated
treatments were examined by SEM.

2.6.2. TEM
For TEM preparation; the mycelia of studied fungi
from the control and the treatments were examined.
Samples were fixed in phosphate-buffered 3% glutaraldehyde at pH 6.8, post-fixed in phosphatebuffered 1% Osmium tetroxide and dehydrated in
graded series of ethanol following the procedure
described by (Alberto et al., 1997) and modified by
(Baka, 2014). Mycelial plugs were embedded in plastic resin. Ultra-thin sections were cut with Reichert
ultra-microtome, stained with uranyl acetate and
lead citrate and examined with TEM.

2.7. Stereo microscope
To examine the surfaces of all treated and un
treated control SPMs, and to identify any probable
changes in the SPMs due to using oils; and to examine the A. alternata and A. niger fungus infesting the
SPMs; stereo microscope (Olympus CX31 Binocular
Halogen Microscope) had been used.

2.8. Statistical analyses
The data were analyzed using the SAS software
package (SAS Institute, 2016) using Fisher's LSD and
Duncan's new multiple range tests for treatment
means comparisons. Data were transformed to
square roots to induce homogeneity of variance, and
subjected to ANOVA and pairwise contrasts between treatments were performed.

2.9. Colorimetric measurements
The study used colorimeter (Optimatch 3100 Color Spectrophotometer) to measure the different colors of SPMs before and after antifungal treatments to
identify any probable color changes might be resulted after oil treatments, the CIE L*,a*,b* color system
was used, where L* measures darkness/lightness
axis (L*0 dark/L*100 light), a* measures red/green
axis (+a* red/-a* green), b* measures yellow/blue
axis (+b* yellow/- b* blue), ΔL* = (L*1-L*2), Δa* =
(a*1-a*2), and Δb* = (b*1-b*2) express the difference
between two measures in each axis, ∆E* =
[(∆L*)2 + (∆a*)2 + (∆b*)2]1/2 express the total color

difference between two measures of the three axes
(Schanda, 2007; Foster, 2008; Atodiresei et al., 2013;
Bratitsi et al., 2018). Three replicas of the five colors
in the thermal-aged control SPMs were colormeasured, then the average of each three replica was
calculated to identify the five original colors of the
SPMs, 100% oil-sprayed SPMs were then measured
to identify the probable color changes due to oils,
finally; 80% oil-sprayed SPMs with fungus were
measured to identify the probable changes due to
activity of oils against fungus.

3. RESULTS
3.1. In vitro assessment for antifungal activity
on agar plates
The results of the antifungal activity of the four
studied essential oils (concentration 20%, 40%, and
60%) against A. alternata and A. niger on agar plates
(Table 1) revealed that the four oils had a variant
inhibitive effects on the growth of both A. alternata
and A. niger, and the increase of oil concentration
leads to increase of growth inhibition, hence; decrease of the colony diameter, and concentration 60%
(v/v) proved the optimum results. Regarding the A.
alternata; clove oil and camphor oil were proven to
be the optimum essential oils among those used,
clove increased the growth inhibition from 0.0% (untreated control) to 76%, and decreased the colony
diameter from 9.00 cm (untreated control) to 2.16 cm,
while camphor oil increased the growth inhibition
from 0.0% (untreated control) to 74.44%, and decreased the colony diameter from 9.00 cm (untreated
control) to 2.30 cm, marjoram proved a fair efficacy,
basil revealed lower efficacy against growth inhibition of A. alternata (Fig. 4).
Regarding the A. niger; camphor oil was proven to
be the optimum essential oil among those used, it
increased the growth inhibition from 0.0% (untreated control) to 74.78%, and decreased the colony diameter from 9.00 cm (untreated control) to 2.27 cm,
clove oil revealed an acceptable efficacy, it increased
the growth inhibition from 0.0% (untreated control)
to 61.89%, and decreased the colony diameter from
9.00 cm (untreated control) to 3.43 cm, marjoram and
basil proved a lower efficacy against the growth inhibition of A. niger (Fig. 5).
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Table 1. Effect of the studied EOs at different concentrations on the mycelial growth of A. alternata and A. niger.
A. alternata
Essential oil

Camphor

Clove

Marjoram

Basil

Concentration
(%)

A. niger

(9 d after inoculation)
Colony diameter
Growth inhibition
(cm)
(%)

20
40
60
20
40
60
20
40
60
20
40
60

5.77aa B
3.56 b C
2.30 b D
7.40 a A
7.01 a A
2.16 c D
7.37 a A
7.18 a A
3.59 b C
7.42 a A
6.85 a A
3.74 b C

35.89
60.44
74.44
17.78
22.11
76.00
18.11
20.22
60.11
17.56
23.89
58.44

(17 d after inoculation)
Colony diameter
(cm)
4.34 a B
3.41 b E
2.27 c F
6.57 a B
4.57 b D
3.43 c E
9.00 a A
6.46 b B
5.68 c C
9.00 a A
5.81 b C
4.54 c D

Growth inhibition
(%)
51.78
62.11
74.78
27.00
49.22
61.89
0.00
28.22
36.89
0.00
35.44
49.56

Values of each oil followed by the same lower case letter or within the whole column (for all oils) followed by same capital letter are
not significantly different according to Duncan’s multiple range test at P=0.05.
a

0% 20% 40% 60%

0% 20% 40% 60%

Figure 4. Effect of the EOs at different concentrations
on the mycelial growth of A. alternata, 9 days after
inoculation (a) camphor, (b) clove, (c) marjoram, (d)
basil.

Figure 5. Effect of the EOs at different concentrations
on the mycelial growth of A. niger, 15 days after inoculation, (a) camphor, (b) clove, (c) marjoram, (d) basil.

3.1.1. SEM
The SEM micrographs of the morphological characteristics of A. alternata showed that the conidia
were formed only in the oil-free control fungus (Fig.
6a), but there were little conidia formed in the cloveoil (40%, v/v) treated fungus (Fig. 6b), and no conidia formed in the clove-oil (60%, v/v) treated fungus
(Fig. 6c), this means that the oil had prevented the
fungus to sporulate. Conidia were oblong and characterized by rough surfaces and one or two projections at one or both ends, possibly the positions of

their attachment to the conidiophore and a second
conidium along a chain. The SEM examination also
revealed that the mycelium in the clove-oil treated
plates was shrunk and declined. The SEM micrographs of the morphological characteristics of A. niger in the oil-free control fungus (Fig. 7a) revealed
that the conidia covered the whole plate and mycelium was difficult to observe by the SEM because of
the profuse sporulation of this fungus, the results of
the camphor-oil (40%, v/v) treated fungus showed
that camphor oil caused some malformation and
eruption of the spores of A. niger comparing to the
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oil-free control fungus (Fig. 7b), the camphor-oil
(60%, v/v) treated fungus showed that camphor oil

caused much malformation and eruption of the
spores (Fig. 7c).

Figure 6. SEM micrographs show the A. alternata of, (a) 0% (untreated control) plate shows the spores (arrow) in the
untreated control plate; (b) after treatment of 40% clove oil concentration on the growth of mycelium and few spores in
the oil-treated fungus and the rough (verrucose) surface of spores; (c) after treatment of 60% clove oil concentration
shows no spores.

Figure 7. SEM micrographs show the A. niger, (a) 0% (untreated control) plate; (b) after treatment of 40% camphor oil
concentration shows fair malformation and burst of the spore head due to camphor oil treatment comparing to the untreated control plate; (c) after treatment of 60% camphor oil concentration shows much malformation and burst of the
spore head.

3.1.2. TEM
TEM micrographs of untreated hyphae of A. alternata (Fig 8a) revealed a granulated hyphal cytoplasm
which contains numerous lipid bodies, a thin cell
wall was also observed. After treatment of the hyphae with (60%, v/v) clove oil (Fig 8b); the cytoplasmic contents were seen to be plasmolyzed and

collapsed beside the appearance of big vacuoles and
electron-lucent materials inside the hyphal cell wall.
The exposure of the hypha to clove oil revealed
much disintegrated cytoplasmic contents and the
occurrence of big vacuoles and electron-lucent materials inside the hyphal cell wall (Fig 8c).

Figure 8. TEM micrographs show the A. alternata, (a) 0% (untreated control) shows numerous big lipid bodies (L) inside
a granulated hyphal cytoplasm (C). Note also a thin wall (W) of the hyphal cell, (b) treated hyphae with 40% clove oil
shows collapsed and plasmolyzed cytoplasmic contents (arrows) and big vacuole (V) and the appearance of electronlucent materials inside the wall (W) of the hyphal cell, (c) treated hyphae with 60% clove oil shows much disintegrated
cytoplasmic contents (arrows) and the appearance of electron-lucent materials inside the wall (W) of the hyphal cell.
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TEM micrographs of untreated hyphae of A. niger
(Fig 9a) exhibited many vacuoles containing electron-dense bodies inside a uniform and smooth cytoplasm, an integrated cell plasma membrane and an
electron-lucent cell wall. When the hyphae were
treated with 40% camphor oil (Fig 9b); the hyphal
cell showed a granulated cytoplasm, an undulated
plasma membrane and a thick wall. In addition, two
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types of vacuoles were detected, those containing
electron-dense bodies and others free of these bodies. When the hyphae were treated with 60% camphor oil (Fig 9c); many changes occurred such as the
presence of very granulated cytoplasm and the disappearance of electron-dense bodies from vacuoles.
An undulated plasma membrane and cell wall
which is composed of four layers were detected.

Figure 9. TEM micrographs show the A. niger, (a) 0% (untreated control) shows numerous vacuoles (V) containing electron-dense bodies (B), uniform and smooth cytoplasm (C), an electron-lucent cell wall (W) and an integrated cell plasma
membrane (M), (b) treated hyphae with 40% camphor oil shows thick wall (W), undulated plasma membrane (M), vacuoles (V) containing electron-dense bodies (B) and others (V) free of these bodies and a granulated cytoplasm (C), (c)
treated hyphae with 60% camphor oil shows a very granulated cytoplasm (C), the disappearance of electron-dense bodies from vacuoles (V), other types of vacuoles (V), an undulated plasma membrane (M) and cell wall (W) which is composed of four layers.

3.2. In vitro assessment for antifungal activity
on SPMs
The results of antifungal activity of the four essential oils on A. Alternata and A. niger in agar plates
had proven the optimum efficacy of only camphor
oil and clove oil at concentration 60% (v/v), the maximum growth inhibition was 76% in case of clove oil
against A. Alternata, so both oils were applied to
SPMs infested by both fungi at concentration 60%,
lower concentration (40%) and higher concentration
(80%). The results of both oils at these different concentrations (Fig. 10) revealed that the more increase
of oil concentration, the more efficacy in fungus inhibition, camphor oil is generally more efficient than
clove, and it is more efficient against A. alternata than

A. niger, camphor oil concentration (80%) achieved
98.% of A. alternata inhibition and 95.6 of A. niger
inhibition, while clove oil concentration (80%)
achieved 87.3% of A. alternata inhibition and 86% of
A. niger inhibition.
Regarding the viability of spores; concentration
80% of both oils resulted in a higher number of dead
spores in comparison to lower concentration, camphor oil killed 98.7% of the live A. Alternata spores
(1650 killed, 22 lives), while clove oil killed 97.04% of
the live A. Alternata spores (1250 killed, 38 lives) (Fig.
11). As for A. niger; camphor oil killed 97.4% of the
live spores (150 killed, 4 lives), while clove oil killed
91.72% of the live spores (145 killed, 12 lives) (Fig.
12).
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Figure 10. Effect of essential oils at different concentrations on the sporulation of two of heritage-infesting fungi, Alternaria alternata and Aspergillus niger on SPMs.
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Figure 11. Effect of essential oils at 80% (v/v) concentration on the viability of spores of A. alternata on SPMs

3.2.1. SEM
The SEM micrographs (Fig. 13) of SPMs aged control sample (no fungus and oils) and SPMs with no
fungus but sprayed with oils concentration 100%
clearly revealed that no notable morphological
changes appeared in the SPMs due to oils concentra-

Fungus only

Camphor oil +
fungus

Clove oil +
fungus

Figure 12. Effect of essential oils at 80% (v/v) concentration on the viability of spores of A. niger on SPMs

tion 100%. These results confirm that both oils in the
highest concentration (100% v/v) have no sideeffects on the SPMs properties, hence; both are completely safe to be used in treatment of oil paintings.
Regarding the small macro-cracks appeared in the
micrographs; this is the normal morphology of the
surface modern and ancient oil paintings as well.

Figure 13. SEM micrographs of SPMs; (a) aged control samples with no fungus and oils, (b) SPM with no fungus but
sprayed with camphor oil concentration 100%, (c) SPM with no fungus but sprayed with clove oil concentration 100%.
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3.2.2. Stereo microscopy
The results of stereo microscopy (Fig. 14) of SPMs
aged control sample (no fungus and oils), SPMs with
no fungus but sprayed with oils concentration 100%,
and SPM with A. alternata and A. niger treated with

camphor and clove oils 80%, are clearly confirming
that no notable changes appeared in all treated SPMs
in comparison to the aged control untreated sample.
These microscopy graphs clearly revealed the distribution of both fungi spores on the infested SPMs.

Figure 14. Micrographs of stereomicroscope for SPMs; (a) aged control with no fungus and oils, (b) SPM with no fungus
but sprayed with camphor oil 100%, (c) SPM with no fungus but sprayed with clove oil 100%, (d) SPM with A. alternata
and camphor oil 80%, (e) SPM with A. alternata and clove oil 80%, (f) SPM with A. niger and camphor oil 80%, (g) SPM
with A. niger and clove oil 80%.

3.3. Colorimetric measurements
The obtained results of the colorimetric measurements of the aged control SPMs, 100% oil-sprayed
control SPMs and 80% oil-sprayed SPMs with fungus (Table 2) proved that no notable changes occurred due to the effect of both oils either in concentration of 100% oil without fungus, or 80% oil with
fungus, only very little decrease in ΔL* of white and
yellow colors due to very fine deposits of fungal remains on the surface of the SPMs, these very little
changes might be occurred also in other dark colors
such as black, blue and red, but not identified be-

cause the tones of these color are originally dark.
These results are easily recognized by naked eye, it is
so clear that there is no notable difference among all
treated and untreated SPMs. All these color results
(ΔL*, Δa*, Δb*, ΔE*) are calculated against the reference measurements (L*, a*, b*) of the five colored
area in the aged control SPMs with no fungus and no
oil; Black; L*=2.1, a*=-6.6, b*=-12.5, White; L*=97.4,
a*=-3.1, b*=16.2, Blue; L*=29.7, a*=-2.3, b*=-33.6, Red;
L*=42.6, a*=24.8, b*=3.5, Yellow; L*=74.1 , a*=-4.2 ,
b*=53.6. A critical chromatic discussion is given
elsewhere (Bratitsi et al., 2018).

Table 2. Results of colorimetric measurements of control and oil-treated SPMs

Camphor oil

Clove oil

Oil only

A. alternata + Oil

A. niger + Oil

Black White blue

Red Yellow Black White blue

Red Yellow Black White blue

Red Yellow

ΔL*

-0.12

-0.33

-0.15

-0.12

-0.12

-0.23

-0.53

-0.37

-0.67

-0.34

-0.12

-0.23

-0.45

-0.42

-0.65

Δa*

0.00

0.13

-0.17

0.14

0.13

0.00

0.22

-0.15

0.13

0.17

0.00

0.21

-0.1

0.11

0.17

Δb*

0.00

0.15

-0.12

0.09

0.15

0.02

0.45

-0.32

0.29

0.43

0.02

0.25

-0.15

0.32

0.49

ΔE*

0.12

0.38

0.25

0.20

0.23

0.23

0.72

0.51

0.74

0.57

0.12

0.39

0.48

0.53

0.83

ΔL*

-0.19

-0.36

-0.17

-0.11

-0.16

-0.26

-0.48

-0.34

-0.43

-0.54

-0.14

-0.37

-0.52

-0.32

-0.34

Δa*

0.00

0.12

0.15

0.12

0.15

0.04

0.13

-0.18

0.16

0.12

0.00

0.22

-0.09

0.21

0.13

Δb*

0.00

0.11

0.13

0.06

0.13

0.07

0.27

-0.25

0.22

0.36

0.09

0.20

-0.22

0.35

0.31

ΔE*

0.19

0.39

0.26

0.17

0.25

0.27

0.56

0.45

0.50

0.66

0.16

0.47

0.57

0.51

0.47
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4. DISCUSSION
The obtained results of antifungal activity of the
marjoram, camphor, clove, and basil studied EOs
against A. alternata and A. niger on agar plates revealed that all used EOs have a variant antifungal
activity against the selected fungi, all used EOs had
proven an antifungal activity against much fungi
and bacteria infesting heritage objects (Bakkali et al.,
2008; Axinte et al., 2011). In spite of A. alternata and
A. niger were not included among the microorganisms inhibited by clove oil (Syzygium aromaticum) (Akthar et al., 2014); but our obtained results
proved that it is the most potent oil used, our obtained results are completely agreed with other article (Borrego et al., 2016) confirming that clove and
garlic oils had been proven as a potent antimicrobial
materials against different fungal species including
Aspergillus niger, these incompatible results can be
attributed to variant formula of used oils, variant
inoculation, variant incubation period or variant antifungal application methods. Our results relevant to
camphor oil proved that it is a very efficient inhibitive oil for both fungi, agreed with other articles that
proved its efficacy not only in A. alternata and A. niger; but also in many other types (Al-Harbi and Uddin, 2005; Cabello, 2006; Chang et al., 2001).
In the light of the previous studies; the concentrations of the EOs used as antifungal agents were 2, 3,
4, 5% (Ghoneem et al., 2016), other camphor concentrations of 1, 3, 5% (v/v) were used as antifungal and
antibacterial (Zainudin and Azim, 2015), other clove
concentrations of 0.25-2.5%(v/v) were used as antifungal and antibacterial (Abed el Hamid et al., 2010).
These variant concentrations are completely different and dis agree with our used oils’ concentrations
(we used 20, 40, 60, 80% for antifungal activity). This
dilemma can be attributed to our source of obtained
EOs, which might be diluted, as we purchased all
extracted, prepared and ready for applications. At
any rate; there is no side-effects appeared during our
experiments of the four used EOs, either on agar

plates during the first phase or on SPMs during the
second phase. Also; no side-effects appeared in case
of concentration 100% (v/v) which applied directly
on SPMs without fungus inoculation.

5. CONCLUSION
The research gave insight to return back to green
conservation by using natural materials in treatment
and conservation of archaeological objects. The obtained results proved that clove and camphor essential oils are the most potent oils among the four studied essential oils as antifungal materials of A. alternata and A. niger in different rates, and the more oil
concentration; the more efficacy growth inhibition of
fungi. Regarding the antifungal activity of both oils
on agar plates; clove oil concentration 60% proved a
better results of A. alternata growth inhibition than
camphor oil concentration 60%, which gave better
results in A. niger growth inhibition than clove oil.
Regarding the antifungal activity of both oils on
SPMs; the higher concentration at 80% of both oils
was more efficient in growth inhibition of both fungi
than the lower concentrations at 40 and 60%. Camphor oil concentration 80% proved better results of
growth inhibition of A. alternata and A. niger than
clove oil at the same concentration. Both oils are
completely safe and have no side-effects on the
SPMs, and both are recommended to be used as antifungal green materials against of A. alternata and A.
niger infesting the heritage painting objects. The research is urgently recommending more studies focusing on using different painting pigments and different painting oil media as objectives for both oils,
more studies for the antifungal activity of both oils
against other fungi and bacteria, and more studies
for other suitable essential oils for their antifungal
and antibacterial activity in heritage oil paintings.
The results of this research can help in rescuing the
oil painting cultural heritage not only in Egypt, but
also in all heritage-owning countries, based on the
innovative results of these eco-friendly fungicides.
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